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Robert
Jj'ef State for Foreign Affairs speaklne
KS night at a Go eminent dinner In

, celebration of the fourth anniversary
he esiabllshmcnt of the International

commission on reUctualllng mid hi
commission formed the

nucleus of a league, of nations
KfV He said would not cnture spealc

Vx."

m
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fj91 tho United States has done and li
aoing in tne matter ot supplies, but no
.was ratlsfled that they had thrown thlr

, whole heart and soul Into the tontest
. ..Tl B. Steens. of united States,
shipping board, on behalf of the I'nlted

" States, assured tne diners tnat cnoUKli
i, chipping would be available to win ttie

vrar pald ""lllU'e to Italy's tplendlU
fm rtj lctory oer the Austrian--
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i and hik tontine more formed the remnants Into v0rththa i $3 a nquare ard . trunk oer $5" kompir ml tlue men up the nt ,B
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'Alien Army Men Made Citizen-- '
at a.

i Ptteriiburr. a- - Auc 1G rurK -- "0
soldiers. tht ereatst nunibor nf i ifn
ver naturalized at one time were rrul

citizens of the United States l'clei
KHLi

: 'lr,a ,.SRK?nM
.

5" "S?"..m:r... v ... .......
M Army soldiers from tbo replacement bat-- 1

tallbns at Camp Lee snd will w 'thl" i; few months, be flKhtlnn In France
j. The ceremonies were urder the

SIS, "o?" ,'
; "oVAsSlManVSeere't"; eTf'rVJW

L.v.r Vi i..i-- iaiiani a VI tllf uitaiivii,

Ma., fni-- ranlnln Wilier M. rti

- '
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wmT ni.ih7, nA v it, ,.Vf. tnr
Captain Walter M nearly UU'ed
nctlon in tlie seconu Dame or unrnn
July 1C Military and other ii'ioei ttes of
Captam (Jcartj attended mass as wen

members of several focletlcs with
which he was connected

' Elkton Msrriage Liccnte
r.lkton. Mil.. Auk Tne lmlow

marrlase licenses were sc.i. r.d r- th -
mnmlni,' Tllt?h MrVlpltrr md Marcarc
C. Hummel, Kdvvard Hex and Acnes
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and Margaret V
Frank Uertrude

Atlantic Clt ; Imtr J H Wood-svort- h

Ellen Wehner, Heading 1'n ,

William A Dale and Helen Zabov
Trenton, N. J.

TODAY'S LICENSES
JValter M. nurllngton. la . nnd

Iluth K Clair. la
1Ma a Glbney A Dc' and Anna

Charlns A N i , and
Alice K VVoolerton IlreKi- - pt

Jhent iit Kouniain ei ana
JAnna rrradli-- 1011 S Uth st
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Alice L'n Kitinater t.
HJirr V. .viltcnell 7l w lnufir ara ana

A Nellie S srsrtln 2HOI Jf Darifti
y . r nil v..( ..., f.lHarris lflrt Dora at

".MiirieK J. urown nit tiicnmona bi ,ana
VMary K uenner us iternn st

jjclchmrd T. Puner. l2fl l"it7atir . and
Kleanor Roblnaon 103S s Colorado at

t Alireu c. itdKKn rovvin, , ana irenQ
swinr 415 ave.

Bernhard Wetzel. 1H40 N rirl ave and
Marie ltaferman, Garfetlfnrd Pa

.THU . Ullllf-lljr- . UO . till! Ok . uiiu .iiar- -

tf. caret Homer. l.'-'- H

jr- - lUrry Kttlner 3130 jt andwin.. U....I.II, inn trttk.mil) iv n uiiu a,
Btnlmnin Tero J33 Alter at., and Lavlnla

E. Patker. 2334 Alter at
Howell II Hone. --M.ll s 11th at ard Cath.

erln Sterrett ilSIB Chestnut at,
VTj.kn XfMTihi Hill Mulln , n n V.Alth IT

Clark, 8BS Unruh at
William R Oondwln V S V . Ala

and Mamie K Column J1S1 N lam at
John O. Thomaa 1733 Ilrks at and Addlelutt tat npslalnun Ta
3eore Van Dortn. Atlantle Cits. N J .

anil Annie Dnrem Atlnntlc
D Pltti. 1(1 N Ruby at . und Man

H 4U N
TVank Jones ll S Itovranl er and t.11;

.h.,1. ivup.ii nln t
Hoy XMnovl. HlrWvIU X J ard MIUI

ntinmai MrnAArf t tt P!fhmnn,l"' ";....ii. i. ...una wriiH ii ir;K .uhuihuii Bouirr
Benjamin Harahay una N Marshall st ard
tArmaWaiman m V ht

their' . L.mi uin dun vim urn
paries E iiraun. 141 n 411. t und
ElntO &treh N Sth

Amron "
i mr.,

Fa and Plor
ncA 2300 Columbia ao

Svia Chanea j. spipse. uniiie trwK la, ana
rMary E Blester 4Cth and Walnut nit

7paph J. Cipro ntralrn V and Barbara
t kE. Pa

John Cloush. 613 J ae . and Martaret
Tr Rankin 125 niton nvc

V Kilt Pa and Anna
McLaui-hU- 731 N at

uoldhers. oui American ai ana
Frontliln 2339 S

t7 titaniey umtjcnowani onirsvnir lu , ttnu
noronce ivonwt'Ki mvov av

lore R aiunay. jr bttn si ana

m... Mpnnnald 541 Nr I)th Kt . and
M Evana, 10OO S Ilancroft at.,w... dall. 1(11(1 V tVarnnrl. Kt unrt

Annie Huaey. into N tfarnock at
Kerr, t34t st and Helen

vail. 1CA1 II..IK...I .,
ii. llni. ow ".'lCampwll. nunnatown, o anaJames N.

waiacc, , ixn at
WSs Uanltl M. Dlnalna Indianapolis Ind, and

Geneva H lnnelt Atlantic CU S 1
EEj" Joaeph tVlten. 4200 Mola st and Hoio

altaky, 4248 Ltdy ave ,, i
Bthil -' Brooklyn at

dKtSVanela Purce.l. "Jtrj V Hoviard al and
3& 5".l Perrault. 282s N Howard at
.fiiVSl J. Mlanick 271l .Nr and EllaatK-t- A. renran 3134

,l LOU"UfflrSniiMBS'K

- cattlna. Lenge. 1741 B 10th at.
;?-L- JUndelc Bertowltz S ath si andi&&S - H

Donne, 10J1 fl. llandclph st . andti Elvira Contardl,
Qlbbi s. Hnh and

62 B. at
2431 Kairmount av und.

ircr i xuiuitit. acheiren. ii "tti tjt - ,,. , ....- - ,--JSSSSa".. "nu "mml
230

ttftwllltam sciiaii 71 walnut at und
f3.) Frances Darbi Pa

Supko 464 vitii bv Kau urace
,J5 Decker 014 Wood al.

i mrrr ii. vihtcuyiic - 8 N It Fif liora 48 8 3th at
.TT. inn n.ni t nK4 in...kTVi4i 3424 K at

I C 8alvatorB Borsettl. 37 S bth at. Car

Kerr. linu Vli
1165 Vine at
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and
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Income

INCOMES
Normal tax on up to

$4000 l 5 er cent, and 10 per cent
that amount, with

of 3 per cent on Incomes of $3000
up to 75 per cent on or
more.

The levy on will
range, from 0 per cent on sums

and $130,000, up to
W per cent on $10,000,000 or more.

Outand-ou- t luxuties, 10 per cent
Twenty per cent on wearing

as follows:
Suits, men's and women's, over

$30.
Women's dresses, $40.
Shoes, and women's, S10.

silk hose, $1.
Women's Mll hose, $'

$3.
Automobiles, $10 for

to $50 for forty horse-
power or more

fl.isollne, 2 rents a gallon
Tobacco taxes mote than

Incomes Hard
Revenue

Contlnuetl from Piute One

fnmc i applies to mptli- -

ciiep
On emliUTurles the committee levied

0 Per cent on the sale price oer a cer- -

over S'iO men" hit", over and cap
men's and!

vom- -

bit.
to (.ncie ijain lie travels on

'" or aie- -

Oasoltnr Two enls a Cnllon
is two icnH a snllou

A 10 per Lent m mufactuierv' tax Is
levied on automobiles and tnotorcjcles

In the hands of the ownei
", i,,m "?,?' follow

"nd
inB!

son'"le, '

twents-thre- e oi
less, fio iwentj-fou- r to thirty huie

up flftj feet must paj $1 a foot be- -
tween flftv and 100 feet I- - for each
foot, and over 100 feet ?4 a foot

Tux Double
Present rates are more than

doubled Tobacco and snuff must nav
inirij cents a pound cigars
less than two pounds per ate
taxed J2 a thousand Thee weighing
more arc taxed from t- -. to ?30 per
thousand, accftrdlng to prli e

Cigarettes weighing not moic thin
three pounds per thousand and retail-- 1

Ing less than two cents each are
taxedI S4 a thousand and
more than two each $5 10

more than three poundh per
thou sand must bear a ta 60
thous and i

Mov iC ana ICP cream rOUS ar' alO t

hit i ne prcEent iu per on all ad- -
mission f i
ailml; ont0lcM "th""-".- ;

'Tn addition in .hi th... i . -
rent tar on .........rvnlal. 'e. , i atj.. .,,u,,i. Jlllua,

of -- oft drinks mustpay 10 per cent, and there Is a furtherretail sales tax of two
ten cents of price or frat, ten

.',; niiri'mi Leviev
A vast horde of special taxes,

eluding circuses, nnd filled"
cheese, are aouDlod The committee InI
tenas 10 rouow tne same procedure
wun siamp laxes

ine recent bus neRs license tar IovIbq
IJ10 amfuallj on all esmbllal,
ments doing more than "000 busin- e-a vear and on men andon vihnlpaaln tnKiv,., s .

iiiiitiiLN nrrmore than 1200,000 a vear In hunln
CorDoratlons mnw ,. ,..

i'..... niui.iv iiii innInsurance must pay eight cents for eachtlOO and other kinds of
I Pollcle. cent on each $1.

wires, excent news
pay 10 per cent, and oil pipe lines fcuper cent

rirearms must pay 25 per cent andbowie knltes and brass knuckles nercent,
Liquor taxes hate not been definitely

settled, but they Ill Le more thandoubled
Profit taxes and income taxes of cor- -

are unsettled
The committee onr ,i..M.a .

to. 80 per cent nroflt ,11
ID - . ' '"" "

excess profit taxes In force

national board mal'ino -

Liberty bonds security for rnmciitand miUni, Paynients of
In three compu son

recehed

to lortv imre-- 1 " ' '""" '" -- -iiirt)-on- e notion lie was for- U -- 'g;- --
i:- -r.c cars are taxed , --- l.e vtas "V.''

ac- -

""Russell L and Snjder, Hftv each wl,or "na tl,,rltw0 killed HosnUnl -- second street
Trenton; Clarence Horner and Elizabeth pounds weight and and trail- - reported to graduale ot Llpiscopal and College avenue,
Miller, : ers must cent mdlng thc Acadomj llni, t IMm-- , C 2502

Anna wnicnuri. Mntnrh,Mita mnot . ,!,, oi jpring-oac- i; a .. .. . r i u-.- t (...m.rui uirwi no
Jefferson
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Marshall
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.
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itandali.

Huntlnsdon
t . Miur t
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16th
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iub.
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to

at
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of
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v.
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anu gun, away io join "V. " .:.".' '" '. " ;,h,, ,, . ,. . . ,i?'" " aR But ,,,. ,,, ,,,,, v.,,1. M"' .": ' 'V. ' ,Z uJ ,..'
when lie got to tho scene of action the, " -'' -'. ' yc" .,...., .

weie back tho ". was killed In the wreck of the vi,u. aRfl w.is lt Ml1 ot i.ewls t.nu
havirr worKe" ",r Mountain epress five jeata ago sev-- i i.rl,l(, .i,,s u. Oreclej, lr.. re- -

kv-- ...i i.. . i,.ii.o, r,c rri.nie.n running torwaru "'""-'"- " - ',,".. ,.T' "L.t. J ,r.

In pf

l'n,n

VZ-J.- value of

Ellrabeth

ti, Joaephlne

f&4if.

-- v

""3"i""J.a. "a'n"' ;jA,.!,ucV"' aPe
V wu-.iT'--

' paid IB and
'& 3hn Oontlle. 173 McClellan Con- - June ID.

HOT Queen
028 at., Harriet

Atktna.

Wllllama,
rtjohn

Ooldateln,

4irkowiU. Thompson
and

ftjfp,.5rrnk Krlniella

ustria Severe
Steps Jugo-Slati- s

naanuiawni.

today pay

trK'

Taxes
Bill

Incomw

bcjontl surtaxes

55,000,000

Inheritances

between $30,000

LUXURIES

apparel

men's
"ten's

Men's shlrt.s,
tncnty-tlire- a

horsepower,

doubled

Hit
in Bill

proprietary

wnetnei

taxed

motorcjcle"
'Cn"'

Tnboren
tobacco

weighing
thousand

ThosI
weight

Manufacturers

pawnbrokers

professional

Insuranca
one

Leased

purauona

excess

equalization

n,,l.f"i?, Installments

urair-trmiu- i.

horsepower

ColIIngswood t.eorro

miSS, lil . 23d at,, and been the moral
Btlnaon.

Associated

Braupms
forgiven ,":.,' '.I"."

French driving Germans.
snanoacKi.ich.oi

nerlrctlIin suoueniy

Thursday

1S1?--
N.

Z1"",, "'"",,l,r'r' installments1658'ut between March

'Ifeadarlc German cont-fiUL-

Hiawater clence.

OoVern- -
Magyar

4ttvi44a

UP TO

Tlipv T1c,n.. Kaisen
nrsi, aajs ciynes

A,- t- . iiiiiiLurv ma- -
of the aggre.sor

war, now is badly battered and the au-
tocratic of Prusalan militarism

held in the of Allied armiesrepresenting the democratic natlona of
the world, said Cljnea foodminister, at the first annual conferenceof the National Federation of GeneralWorkers, Is president.

must fight for the principle andspirit of democracy or surrender to the
notion rule divine right,

claimed for his throne, he
aiso ne naa belletedany for or appeal to has

lor peace impossible
until unmistakable given by

jqermany that the principles forlatvn,. fa flrn lata nln,.
autocracy the

destroy Kalaerlain
and Prussian militarism, but speaker
belleted the Allied armies had to

to the Herman nennln
It themselves

on Theft Charge
William Lukaranlum,

old, of Eighth and Locust
was held for further hearing by Magis-
trate Pennock Central Station today,
charged with having stolen thlrtyrnine

tools carpenters
.ye'tnawwiw (t-- Hog

avaaaSbar ijint-- i
"

W-
JUtk.

F5f,

28 FUEL MANAGERS

NAMED BY GARFIELD

,.il.,',i

Xc'oT'rz'n ,,,Vi,-t",,-
,b

SULUlfcKS

Petersburg,

SerRS'aSS

z?i&?&i&ly,rai

'"'"."L."?r.",i:

Head for Each Coal

District in

11 the Associated i

WtahlnR-ton- . Aug
The fuel administration announced to- -

nav appointment of twentj-eign- ti

pronuctlon manager?, eacli or
the districts of the coun-tr- v

Hieh manager will hae charge of the
rampilgn Increased production In
his district, and to him production
committees formed the ma-rrl- ty

of the bituminous mines will ie- -
port production ccmmltteo s 111 t

co'isi'i of sk members, three represent- -
lug th mine management and three
reprecenllng tho workers

In eacs where mine Is falling
piodurc the maximum It will be
up to the ptoductlon committee to

the cius and instltuto lmproe-men- t
Kach week the ccmmltten will

po-- t list of tho names of the men who
hue been absent, who Imn worked
short oi who hac loided le-- s

fair roil, and rea
sons will be pel form as to in'

pirtlcular caC the blame lle with
iomp.m or with the

fniitiuurd from Puce One
n rnrnpanlc? h id bofn uoumlpJ
taken prlroncr cuept Lieutenant

Smit,! .Man mi- - men
h.ul fallen CallinB the

Those bovs In the "hell pits
la tl at field until thev u.li
ternne loss of life in the enemv ranks

the flnalh went around
this iiandful toldlers, rather than
face turllier extermination 1 lie (au- -
allies on me uie were
fill I went over tho bittltflel, after
ward md there were at nine dead
Ceriums everj Ameikan and majbo
more than that

vlermans tiled to pick, ., ,,, ... ..., . ...

llrlnirdown but the shot
GrAn, fr01 rs us lllmbe(1 ,,

the (.ormans around the
Kalloni defender".' Lieutenant Snlttrtc.ol.

mes KCrgeaut became
and ,,roke law, hut was
punished because of what he afterward

' We were mes day when some
French troops fighting on hill In full

.vim becan back The
them Then ho turned to ome

pans he had cleaning and kicked
the utensils In directions

'I)rop Pans and t,un
tho-- kettles ' he shouted

tout o'clock the morning hell
broke loose The mobt violent shelling
took place, and gaa and more gas was
poured on the 110th Regiment But
bovs did not Splendid l"al
li?

11CI1 IIIW UHIUBHO uv.au,, lutkiiiA
their wav across the Marne In two
places they crossed, but before thej did
they sufrer"d terrible

"The cream of the German army was
ii that advance Strong men were sent
In b the Crown Prince livery was

llOUrll crow lieu vmlii liiuij... ...
The1' heroism was aispiajeu anew wnn
each moment of the struggle

Thursday haw chang. The
fc"ns were by the
365t" "estment of Blue net II- - who were
brigaded with the Americans Then
Franco-America- n began

Privates Organlae Tliemaeltet
Through that fighting many times

privates had to organize themselves
repel attacks ofllcers gone, the
men form their own and go
Into the fighting with wonder-
ful Too much be sald for
the men from this fctate who are In
Trance

. 'One sergeant nun. u..
Into Red Cross "

llib bide had beeu

base hospital

lon the line.
Tn' ooas

done contained
"nih considerable difficulties.pre9em. .u. km,hih

'. l""".--
nrand Torest, the 110th

cantured chauteau was filled
i.i iflf hv tViA enemv In

with ammumviviii, v.vt v " -

his hurried retreat before the onrushlng

Iloj--

Tell this to all Philadelphia and

"The boya are clean.
Ther not to tlie Jimmy llow-Wo- w

oter Not alone they
keeping their bodies eln, but their
.ouW. too, are good.

'Why U Is than In

LaVlolette left Philadelphia
to tell theto Pittsburghtoday to go

and of members of the
T. i.i,t..nth neBiment and the Fif

teenth Knglneers the work
. rfninr democracy. He 1

the pastor of the Queen Ann Methodist.....Kplscopal enurcn, o."ic,

OR
IcVl'kKT ABBCBN.
CTIEHTNCT and DARK BBOWN
flllDES br kt iirecesa.

AT
Aug. 27

I.

rcl"al

nothing wrong

called

"the

John

La-
bor

said
e;iynes

claim what

signs
which

flrhtlnsr
force. German

wild, could

must

years

from

Kach

amount

IciJIoil

stuck
caused

'that

i,ermnn frlRht- -

least

When moved

falllne

Arabs
'Damn

flinch. le'ns

losses

uieiuncivc-- ,

rapid

sweep

would plans
battle

cannot

station

firing

briars

which

aolng
there.

better there Amer- -

about those

Henna

G.

battle

TO CABINET OFFICER

ri 1,.. xmmi m

Mrs. Stewart, Port Richmond, whom William Redficld,
?ccrctar Commerrr, nppoinled to private secretary, setting

a precedent. Mr. Stewart is woman thus honored

IS AMONG
U. S. HEROES IN

tinned
moapo In father

""'.',',.' ..,,..
Ililll 111

((ltinn an officer of
110th Infantrj.

reported i:dmund

llj,

'"' ",lfZ

jy-jvn-

Kemp a .North

Mtumni
llmlncton

Anthony

horeponei

u'lr..

,.rA.aS?CKiSli '.T SXc.UTo ""'"" L'lf. 'Sirftt JZZ actlof ," an'nZ'e'

Spantiiberg.

k

....Ia
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LIEUTENANT

ne

anl.a I'livnlr, aflcr coinlmr from lt

At i imp Hancock, fla , wliere the
Twent-ilght- h Division was ncamped,
the Plrst City Tioop was made into
an infantry unit. Lleuten mt Uulll't,
then a private, was assigned to .ho
third ollloer".' ttalnlnsr camp and was one
ot sevtntv out ot 2000 In the camp to
be commissioned

Wchl Alirninl in Mnv
Lieutenant riullltt went to l'rance

vin, .,- -j ii is ,.! iir. piinr.
lhe d Mo "'" command went

into battle he wrote a later to his
father while In a dugout near tho front
''"" ""'."T '"A? 'rimin shell tin. lie
lie iom ins lamer no fxpetuii 10 ku

Domlnlck'b Catholic Chuich. Holmes-- 1

burg
Lieutenant Hullltt was a descendant

of Itlchard Stockton ono of the signers
of the Declaration ot Independence, and
of Commodore Hobert Field fctuckton,
V S X He was n great grandson of
David Paul Drown, celebrated criminal
lawyer of Pennsjlvanla, and a grandson
of Major 'William llawlc Urown, V S
M. c, and John C Hullltt. author of
tie chaitii unuei wnicn uii .

. . mh. n .P l... 11, r nl I'llllflllltni.l

hen he still lacked a month of being
eighteen jeais old Kor a while ho was
rn guard dvtv at Washington. Pi, but
Intel was sent to Camp Hancock and

as assignee" to a detachment sent to
France liiht fall

A 'etter received from him eaily this
week was dated July 27, only two das
before he met his death In It he said
word had come down the line from Gen-

eral Pershing that It would be a case of

Heaven. Hell oi Hoboken ' by Christ-
mas of this ear 'Personally," he
added, "i hopo Its Hoboken for mine
lie nsked his family to ue suru aim
sen-- ' b m some candv and cigarettes
right nwav. ns be was starving for
something sweet and for the makln's'

The Knight brother were veterans of

the Old Third Pennsslvanla Infantry.
ri four jears ol service in uit

nnB.J,ania Guard and when".ont JuU 20, 1517.
Jheh uea,S t0 Their
jn.,i, rtfnrrpil on mo same unj "mj
DO Just one j ear and ten days after
they decided to

Side by side, In the same company,
as' the PennHltnnii troops the Key-hton- o

Dltlslon-tdr- oto bade tne enemy
and forced passage of the Vesle liter
on that day. the hurled thembeltes
upon tho Germans

One after the other fell both killed
Mrs Mary Kalin, 138 North Sixty-secon- d

street, Is the mother of the heroes,
both of whom were natltes of tnarfe-dal- e,

Kngland. which gate them a dou-

ble interest In the war.
t . 1. .,,,,. i m. Kidght was

twenty-thre- e tears old, it member of
nPmnanv Tv until iniamr

f.erennt II. Kn lg m ""
twenty-fou- r jeara old He was '"""'"
and Is surtlted by a widow, airs. 'J ' .

Knight A nroiner r.ric "'""Ing under tno uritisn iikk '" -

ess Pat Regiment of
T.ut. W. Corrj. reported

missing since the heaty fighting of July
and the son

IB, li twent-on- e J ears old
detectlte. of the

of John Corry. a district
Gcrmanton station

enlisted In the old First Regi-

ment. Pennsvltanla National Quart In

June 191" ana B"w """"
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ropirluht, International Film Serlp,

.can bolder, lie was called to the col- -

ois when the l'lrst Regiment was mobil
ized after the I'nlted States entered the
war and trained at Camn Hancock

.1
Latei he was asslRned to Company M,
Inlth Infantrj, nnd was Bent to Trance
last Jlin.

'Ihr la t letter received from him was
dated .lulv 12 and stnted that he was
then In the trenches with tho "shells
ftvins th'ik and fast." Two friends
vvi.ro wounded while htnndlnK beside
hint, he They were Uenjamln
rreeman n82(, Chew street, whose rlsht
Ick was shattered, aid Walter Cable,
511 Montgomerv avenue, who was
KiisFcd and wounded In the side Both
those bojs will recovei. f'oi ry had es-

caped injui v so far, he added
l!oi n In liermnntown and educated In

the publk chools there and In Mount
Alii, i'iihv left school when he
seventeta and became a fireman on the
Heading Hallway He was a member of
tho Patrlotlo Oidei SonH of America
and of the 'mm of Veterans. Ills

Hohert r Corrj, having
seived In tho War nf 1812, and his
gianiirather el W Corn, having fought
In the Civil War as a member of
the ITCt i I'uin--vlvanl- Volunteers His
fntliei was former! n menibei of the

Lau wa foitv-tlv- u jears old and
was n number of the Fifth Heglment,
.National Uuiid of I'ennsvlvanla, for
sever il vcnr,s prlot to this eountrj s
dlllicultv with Mexico He went to the
inndi i as u loipotal When the border
patio' v n ll'tid liu leturncd to this

)n d emnlovment at the
hospital When w ar was declared on Gcr- -

i j i. i I i ! 1 Ifth Hegimeni
ule n Mtiurapl at Mount

Urein , The l cgiment becamo

Ing to a message received by his parents
from tho War Department He was
twentt three cars old and enlisted In
September, last jenr, at the same time
his brother went Into tho service.

Sergeant M sustained a wound to
his eo and was sent to a hospital,
where ho contracted trench fever, ac-

cording to a letter received from him by
the Ablngton Police Department. Ho Is
tho son of Mrs M Nice, of Woodland
road, Ablngton, and was known as a
daring motor driver in this section He
enlisted as a machlno gunner, but was
transferred to an ambulanco unit after
his arrlv il In lnnco because of his
lviiowl. lo of motors.

1'ritnte ( arlln Is the von of Mis
Kuri nc farlln, Mather atenue, Jtnkln-tott- n

Ho was gassed In Julj and was.
In a French hospital for some time

Prltnte tthalen resided in Hillside
atenue, Jenklntown, with his parents,
He was an enlisted man ttltli the
engineers' corps and was gassed at tho
same time aa Carlln Ho also epent
some time In a French hospital

Prliule (iimtroek was twent-flt- e

ears old, and a member of Companv
M, 109th Infantry. Ho llted with his
mother. Mrs L'mma Gastrock, 2019
Sepvlva street. He was one of the
local militiamen to answer the Presi-
dent's first call for toluntecrs for the
Mexican border in 1015 A brother,
Frederick W Gastrock- - Jr, was drafted
and honoiably discharged for physical
disability.

Private Jenkins, Company M, 109th
Infanti Reported missing in action
on Jul IB, 1918. He was twenty-thre- e

jears old, and enlisted on August 8,
1917 In the Second Heglment, N. G. P
He reCelved hU military training at
Camp Hancock. He has a brother who
also enlisted on the same da. Prloi to
emitting he tas a salexir.an foi a Chi- -
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cago firm. The last letter received by
his parents wag dated July 8, 1918. He
lived with his parents, at 310 Monroe
street.

TrlT(e Kell, Company M, 109th In-
fantry, Reported missing In action on
July IB, 1918. He was eighteen years
old, and enlisted in the old First Regi-
ment, N. Oi P., In May, 1917. He re-
ceived his training nt Camp Hancock,
and sailed for Franco In May, 1918, The
last letter received by his parents was
dated Juno 27, 1918. Prior to enlist-
ing he was a student nt West Philadel-
phia High School. He lived with his
father, at 3629 Hamilton street

Private Meyer, missing In action July
20, 1 tho son of Kmll J. Meer. of 1919
Oreen street, and Is a wagoner In the
109th Infantry. Mcyei Joined the Fiiat
Heglmcnt, N, rj. p, two years ago, at
the age of nineteen, and was trained at
Camp Hancock, sailing for France last
April. In clll llfo he Was employed
In a monotype factory at Twentj-fourt- h

and Locust streets His father,
Emtl ,T. Meyer, owns an apartment house
and restaurant at the Green street ad-
dress There are two stars In the family
service flag, the other being for Kmll J.
Mejer, Jr., who Is In the navy.

Private James Franrl Kealej.,1112
South Twenty-thir- d street, and Private
John p. Mooney, 2408 Federal street,
reported yesterday as having been killed
In action, were "pals " Thev "ran
around" together, enlisted together, went
to Franco together and died on the same
day for the same cauee Hoth were
members of Companj I), 110th Infantrj.
They enlisted last September. Private
Kealey vas twenty eara old and Pri-
vate Mooney twentv-tw- o

BELIEVES POET INNOCENT

Viceroy of India Discredits Revo-
lutionary Plot Charge

flj the Aiiociatrd Pms
ew ork, Aug 16 Sir Hablnilrannth

Tagore, the llengalese poet, alleged It
hac been concerned In the plot to fo-

ment a revolution against tho I3r!tlh
Government In India, has cabled his
publisher1" here a letter of confidence
and sjmpaihv, which he savn he

from Lord Chelmsford, Viceroy
and Ucvcrnor General of India. The
letter, dated Simla, Juno 17, sl?ncd by
tne viceroys privaie secieiao, reaoH

"Tho Vlcero) desires to express sm-path- y

with ou on finding jour name
dragged Into such unwairantnble prom-
inence In American panels He Is well
aware there Js no foundation whatever
for the suggestion mado and Is willing
jou should make an use of this letter
jou mime m

BRASSARDS AREUNIFORMS"

Liquor Taboo for Men Wearing
Them, State Announces

li) the Associated Press
llnrrlklnirg, Aug 16 Drafted men

ordered to bo entrained and wearing
brassards or arm bands prescribed are
to bo considered as men In uniform as
far as sales of liquor are concerned,
and State draft headquarters todaj is
sued rotlces to all local boards declai- -
Ing that complaints that Inducted men

Tue.rdbo,nnt, WB,.enU,l Zo
conditions corrected Immediate!;,.

The leaders and assistant leaders of
contingents are to be considered as
special liollce and etldenco of sales of
liquor to ant man wearing a brassard
Is to be presented Hach district will bo
sent at onco 200 brassards for Inducted
in... mil liinnlv fni" till ctr.nl nnllniv

P. R, T. TO GET MORE CARS

U. S. Will Help Improtc Service
for War Plantu

The workers at League Island and at,
thc WesllngUouse, HaKiwm, isemington
Arms and Mm ship Yard plants are soon
to have Improved transportation facili-
ties, according to a statement by thc P.
It T lodaj, in which It Is .announced
that ninety ne't cars arc to be pur-

chased for the routes to League Island,
Lester and Ch'ster

A contract has been signed between
the Philadelphia Hapld Transit and the
United States Bureau of Industrial
Housing and Transportation, under tho
terms of which the companj will be
supplied with nearly $1,7BO,000 with
which to purchase the ninety cars and
accessories

Gunner's Mute Commended
Wnaltliigton, Aug 10 Frank It Wil-

lis, chief gunner s mate, of Mlnot, X n ,

was commended by Kecretiir Daniels
todav for lesourcefulnesa and presence
of mind In pretentlng the sinking of a
United States BUbniarlno on July 8 by
quickly closing the door of a torpedo
tube through which tho water had
burst when workmen opened It to ex-

tract a torpedo that had jammed

a

a
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IMPORTANTI ALTURE

PRESE DAGLI ITALIAN!

Gli Austriaci Slogginli da Posi- -

zioni nella Valtcllina c Val
Camonica

Published and Dlntrlbuted Under
PERMIT No 841

.Authorized bv the net ot October 8.,n file at the Poitotflce of mila- -
dslnlila. Pa. ff.r order of the PrfiMmt

A H BURliKflON.
Poatmaater Oeneral,

Washington, Dc, 16 agosto
La negla Ambasclata Itallana ha

lerl, II seguente comuntcato
circa le operazlonl at fronle ill battagll
In Italia ed in Albania:

"Fronto Itallano Nella Valtcllina e
nella Val Camonica, menlre un Intenso
fuoco da parte della nostra artlgllcrla e'
semprj cencentrato sul plu' linpottantl
centrl dclle dlfeso nemlche, le truppe
ltallane s sono stablllto sulle nHuro
che esse hanno catturato all'av'versarlo.

"Xella Valle I.agnrlna c sul Montcllo
l'attlvlta' dell'artlgllerla da ambo le
parti e' btata abbastanza lntensa

' Tra II Brenta cd II Plave all'nlba del
glorno H, nostrl rlpartl traveriarono II
flume a sud Grave ed occuparono una
delle plu' grandl Isole formato dal
Plave, catturando tutta la guarnlglono
composta dl quaranta uomlnl. U'occu-paslo-

e' slata mantenuta, nonostantc
1 contlnul contrattacchl del nemlco cd
un vlolento fuoco dl sbarramento

"Al Kronte In Albania I nostrl dlstac-camen- tl

In esplorazlono sono statl attl-vlssl-

a nord dl Herat e lungo 11 basso
corso del faemenl "

, Anisterdant. lu agosto
I'll telegramma dl un corrlspondenle

dl guerra, presso 11 quartler generate
tedesco, ad un glornale dl Bcrlino,

cho l'lmperatore Carlo d'Austrla
ed II suo segulto e' glunto cola' atteso
alia stazlone dall'Imperatore dl Ucr-man- la

" Tra I due Impcratorl ed loio consl-glle- rl

ha avuto luogo una Importantn
conferenza al quart ler generale predetto,
dlco II corrlspondento e f.tntc
prose dellberazlonl topra queatlone
polltiche e mllltarl altlsslmo Intercssc

II corrlspondento cosl' dice uel suo
telegramma: "Nel passati glornl 11

quartler generale tedesco e' stato la
scena dl lmportantl e feconde dellbera-
zlonl da parte del Kaiser e del huol
conslgHerl sopra questlonl polltiche c
mllltarl Con l'arrlvo dell Imperatore
Carlo o del suo segulto le dellberazlonl
hanno ragglunto plu' nltl puntl
Accompagnato dal ("onto von Wedel,
dall'ammlragllo von Hlnlze, segretarlo
per gli nfTarl esterl della (icrmaula, c
dal segulto, 11 Kaiser si rccn' a rlcevero
1 Imperatore nlleato alia stazlone ferro-vlarl- a

f dopo uno Mitmbln dl augurl c
prcsentazlonl protcderono sublto per 11

quaitUr generale, ovc Hlndenburg cd II

cenernlo I.udendorrr fecero loro

1'na dcputazlrtne rappresentante 200,- -
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000 Implegall dl stato ha prcsentato al '
Kijvriio uuniru-ungnric- o una peiizione v
per uverc un aumento del B0 per cento --f
sul presentl buonl dl guerra. La '

mLL

domanda o' sul fatto dcll'altp
costo della Ita, cho In qucst'anno e'
numentato dal 100 al 300 per cento In
confronlo dl dal 1917,

Dlspaccl dajla Svlzzera recano
che 11 dlscontento aumenta, per la itM
lanza dl lverl, tra le
donne In I'ngherla, e do' scc6ndo Inter-pellnn- ze

presentate nl parlamento
ungherese, A Czegled le mogll del

combattentl al fronto dl battaglla,
non hanno rlcevoito da parecchla Hettl-ma-

farina, o neanche patate.
Qunndo le donno reclamarono dalla locale
polliia una doppla razlone, furono dis-
perse o parte lmprlglonatc.

16 agosto.
Papa Benedetto ha oggl Vlcevuta

Monslgnor Jamea K. Connolly, dl New
Vork, Vlcarlo Qenerale del Cappellant
hell'eserclto o nella marina Americana,
o si n' Intraltenuto con esso per 'ventl
mlnutl

11 Santo Padre ha Impartlto la sua
apostollca benedlzlono al cappellant
amerlcanl In i'rancla

Parigl, 16 agosto.
Dalle glunte dal fronte dl bat-

taglla si rlleva cho le truppe Alleate '

contlnuano nel loro progressl. II Mint-- "
stero della Uuerra ha pubbllcato, lerl,
ii seguente comuntcato:

'Sul fronle dell'Avie le tmnne
francesl hanno fatto progressl nella re-
gion dl Saint Aurin e verso Vlllers-les-Ito- je

"Ad orlente ill Admencourt nol o

la nostra ecchla llnea del'191S.
"N'ello Champagne abblamo catturato

prlglonlerl nel settorc dl Pertes-les-Huil-

Ad est dl Malsons de Cham-pagne abblamo resplnto una Incurslone
efTeltuata da rlpartl tedeschl "

FOCH THANKS AMERICANS

Allied
in Praise of U. S. Troops

By the Associated Press
Paris Aug. 1G Marshal Koch has

asked the Hev. Charles S MacKarland,
secretary ot the Federated

Council of Churches of Christ In Amer-
ica, to convey to tho American
his deep appreciation of their moral and
spiritual support '

Mr. MacKarland tlslted Marshal Focliat his headquarters, and during their
conversation tho Allied generalissimo
was enthusiastic In his praise of Ameri-
can and men. He said
their moral and material help had been
of tremendous Importance.

FIRE DESTROYS MILLS

Government Work and Cloth for
Uniforms Included in Big Loss

fly the Associated Press
Mnnshton, Ma., Aug, IS Klre today

destrotid three mills of the Trench &.

Ward Company, engaged on Gov-
ernment work, nnd a largo stock of
cloth for army uniform

u
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